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CONTINUED... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Rachel 
C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 

With the help of a friend, Barbara 
('.alien, a fellow Catholic, Karminski-Burke 
i I fated an intensive spiritual retreat that is 
now known as "Rachel's Vineyard" for 
women, family members, men and friends 
who have been involved in abortions or 
tout hed bv their effects. In the past decade, 
Rachel's .Vineyard retreats have drawn the 
paiucipation of 4,000 people throughout 
ilu < lumtrv, Karminski-Burke said. 

I lie retreats were named after the Old 
I est.iHient reference injeremiah to Rachel, 
i woman who mourns her lost children, 
ai id w ho is consoled by God. The vineyard 
irleis to the New Testament's description 
.it [eMis as the vine without which the 
hi atu hes could not exist, she said. 

The first-ever Rachel's Vineyard retreat 
in the Diocese of Rochester is slated for 
J ><( 1 -3 Retreat organizers have asked that 
the location of the December retreat be 
withheld to protect the participants' priva-
i \ But further information may be ob-
tamed In calling 716/368-3204.' Retreat 
juiuupation is confidential. 

The retreat consists of several Scripture-
based rituals designed to help women work 
tin ough the grief they feel over their abor
tions Rituals may-include the passing of a 
sti >IK' from one woman to another in a sym-
h<>h( it-enactment of the moment when Je-
MIS saved an adulterous woman from ston^ 
ing The women speak about their sins as 
thev hold the stone before passing it to the 
next woman. Karminski-Burke said. Such a 
ritual allows the women to "enter into the 
,Sc riptuies." she said, and enables the 
women a chance to openlv express sorrow. 

The Catholic Church considers abortion 
a grave sin. and teaches that cooperation 
m the procurement of abortion incurs ex
communication for all involved. However, 
the church also assures women ̂ rid men 
who participate in abortion that God's for-
grveness can be sought through the sacra
ment of leconriliation (confession). Still, 
such avsm urn es don't always ring true with 
those who-have resorted to abortion, 
Rarmmski-Bui ke said. 

By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

In 1979. Cweii Johns, a Catholic from 
Amarillo, Texas, found herself pregnant at 
the age of 17, and bereft of support from 
ihe lather, hei boyfriend, save the monev 
he gave her for an abortion. After paving 
half the fee. the voting man left for college 
and never saw hei again. 

In a phone interview, she said she re
called her parents being embarrassed bv 
die pregnane v, because people would know 
their daughter had gone against the moral 
wav thev had raised her. Her parents and 
friends counseled her to get an abortion. 

"Deep down in my heart, I fell it was go
ing to be wrong," she said. "But it was the 
easv way out." 

It may have felt like the easv way out at 
the time,-she noted, but the price she paid 
for aborting her child turned out to be far 
higher than the money that financed the 
procedure. 

"I went into a real depression," she said, 
noting she indulged in drug abuse, sexual 
promiscuity and other destructive behav
iors to numb her pain — "die whole yucky 
nine yards," as she called it. 

It was only when she decided to confess 
her abortion to a Catholic priest 12 years 
ago uhat she began to recover from die trau
ma the abortion wrought, she said. Married 
with children then, she brought her whole 
family into the process, telling them all 
about what she had done when she was a 
scared teenager. 

"I'm so gratefuLthat God in his mercy 
and the church welcomes us poor sinners," 
she said, adding that she has seven children 
now with her husband, Eben. 

Today, JphiJl coordinates Rachel's Vine-

"A- lot of women would tell you they went 
to confession 100 times, but they couldn't 
internalize God's forgiveness," she said. 

And that's why Rachel's Vineyard wOrks 
with such women, she added. 

"This process takes (grief) out of the in
tellectual level, and that's why it's so releas
ing of emotions. It's a major intensive detox
ification of all these feelings. People are 
crying the entire weekend." 

Silent grief 
Women who have had abortions have a 

particularly difficult kind of grief because 
it is one often suffered in isoladon, accord
ing to Dr. Martha Shuping^ a Winston-
Salem, N.C., psychiatrist and a Catholic 
who has helped organize six Rachel's Vine
yard retreats in her home diocese of Char
lotte, N.C. And women suffering from such 
grief often get litde help because the cur
rent popular climate accepts abortion, she 
added. 

Karminski-Burke echoed Shuping's state
ments, noting that after millions of abor
tions in the United States, it would be dif
ficult for pro-choice mental and physical 
health professionals to turn around and say 
they're on die wrong road. 

"You don't want to admit that what 
you've advocated for people is painful," she 
said. "There's too much investment in 
(abortion) for anyone to examine it hon
estly." 

But despite the fact that abortion is le-

j yard retreats in the Diocese of Amarillo. 
j The three-day retreats were designed by 
| two Pennsylvania Catholic women to help 
• women and others affected by abortion to 
j deal with the feelings they've experienced 

in the aftermath (see cover story). 
Johns sees her work with Rachel's Vine

yard as a way of helping women like herself 
who need to grieve the death of their abort
ed children. 

j "I am at peace with God, and I know tiiat 
j God's forgiven me, and I know God for

gives other women," she said. 
She also speaks out against abortion in 

talks to youth groups in her diocese, she 
said, stressing that the practice has conse
quences that can shatter a woman's psyche. 

"Abortion is a very traumatic experience 
whether women want to admit it or not," 
she said. 

It's a harsh moment when a woman re
alizes that she expelled a human being 
from her womb, she said, an experience all 
the harsher when she realizes she violated 
God's law. 

But she also pointed out that many 
women who have aborted are not com
pletely to blame for what they did, and need 
to realize that as well. Many women, like 
her, were compelled to abqrt by the pres
sure they felt from their babies' fathers, or 
their own families, she said. Denial is often 
die way women deal with die real feelings 
brought on by their decision, she said. 

"There's a shame and a guilt and a wall," 
she said. 

Rachel's Vineyard retreats encourage 
women to name their aborted children, 
and Johns said she has named her aborted 
child Marianne. 

"I know that she's a saint in .heaven,", 
Johnssajd . . - „„ , „ ( 

gal, many women remain convinced it is 
immoral and suffer accordingly when they 
decide to have one, she said. 

"Our human soul will not allow die stig
ma to be taken away because (abortion) is 
a violation," she said. 

Shuping added that studies show be
tween 10 and 20 percent of women have 
had one or more negative reactions short
ly after an abortion. Even if one argues drat 
that's a minority of women who have had 
abortions, given that more than a million 
abortions are performed in this country 
each year, tiiat percentage translates into 
100-200,000 women each year, she said. 

On top of die fact that such women suf
fer without acknowledgment from the rest 
of the world, they also have trouble dealing 
widi another type of suffering, according 
to Betsy MacKinnon, vice president for 
community services at Unity Health Sys
tem, comprising St. Mary's and Park Ridge 
hospitals in Rochester. 

"It's almost like with an abortion you 
have forbidden yourself from grieving, you 
have not allowed yourself to mourn (be
cause) you caused this action," said MacK
innon. 

MacKinnon has attended a Rachel's 
Vineyard retreat and will be staffing the 
Rochester one in December. She said such 
retreats are valuable because they bring 
women out of die isolation they have ex
perienced with abortion. 

"They learn that other people have sto
ries and uhat other people have done tilings 
that they are less dian proud of as well." 

TwoHachels 
Rachel's Vineyard is coming here be

cause of the efforts of another post-abor
tion program already in place in die dio
cese, Project Rachel, which originated in 
the Archdiocese of Milwaukee indie 1980s. 
Project Rachel offers one-on-one counsel
ing for women who've had abortions. In die 
Rochester Diocese, Father James E. Hewes, 

pastor of St John die Evangelisl/St. Patrick 
parishes in Clyde and Savannah is the pro
gram's chaplain. Father Hewes said that 
both Rachel programs have their place in 
healing women. Some women'ai-e more 
comfortable in a one-on-one situation, he 
said, whereas Rachel's Vineyard partici
pants can benefit from a group experience. 

"It breaks down that shame and isolation 
diat women feel," he said. 

Fadier Hewes added that die diocese 
plans to offer follow-up support to Rachel's 
Vineyard participants by holding regularly 
scheduled reunions of participants after 
the December retreat. He said he wants 
Project Rachel and Rachel's Vineyard to 
complement each other in this diocese, and 
die diocese will promote both approaches 
to people suffering from abortion's' effects. 

"I see them both as marvelous instru
ments of healing," he saiaV 

And healing is what Rachel's Vineyard 
is all about, according to Shuping. Through 
die retreat, women learn that God and 
their babies have forgiven diem, and can 
come to believe their aborted children are 
interceding for their mothers in heaven. 

"People feel cut off from Gob! after an 
abortion," she said. "What I believe is diat 
God wants to restore mese women." 

h following groups provide m-
ioi ui ttion on postabortion trauma. 

Project Rachel, the Diocese of 
Rochestei's one-on-one counseling 
program for women and men. affect 
ed by abortion, can be reached at I-
888-972 2435 or at 1-888-9-RACHEL. 
The programs Web site » at 
http / / w w w dororg/newpage3htm, 

Rachel's Vineyard retreats can be 
found b> contacting 716/368-3204 m 
the Rochester Diocese, or nationally 
atl-877HOPL4ME 

Woman has healed from abortion Announcements Merchandise 

COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 

GENERAL 

Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish 
adoption advertising. To obtain 
a list of agencies that serve 
birth mothers and adoptive 
parents, call 716-328-4340. 
Agencies wishing to be includ
ed on this list may send infor
mation to the Catholic Courier. 

C a r d o f T h a n k s 

THANK YOU TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
for special favors received 

regarding health. JMP 

Drug Store 

WJUL DRUGS 
COMPLETE 

SURGICAL-0ST0MY SUPPLIES 
Free Delivery in Monroe County 

Phone 323-1470 
4358 Culver Rd. Rochester. NY 14622 

FAX LINE 323-2810 

Garage Sales 

OUR LADY OF LOUROES 
NEXT-TO-NEW SALE: 165 
Rhinecliff off Monroe. Cloth
ing, jewelry, books, house
wares, etc. October 12-14 
Sale hours: 9am-7pm Thurs., 
Oct. 12; 9am-4pm Fri., Oct. 
13; 9am-noon Sat., Oct. 14. $5 
per bag all day Saturday. 

GENERAL 

Merchandise 

Antiques & Gifts Sale 
9034 Cratsley Kin Road, CANADICE 

20-50% OFF 
Just off Co. Pd 37, three miles 

south ofRt 20A, Honeoye 
Follow Canada Farms Antiques signs 

Sat-Sun.-Mon., Oct 7-8-9, lOtm-Spm 

We buy all antiques 4 household 
goods for highest cash prices. 

One Hem or entire estate. 
Complete estate services. 

Appraisals, sales conducted. 

mrilm'sMtumes 
7IM47-2480 

Help Wanted 

PITTSFORD/PERINTON: 
Childcare wanted for infant. 
Our home or yours. 3 % days 
per week. 716/385-7705 

Independent Living 

Gracious independent 
Senior Living 

Brought to yoo by the owners of 
IURKIV CONSTRUCTION CO. INC. 
S**gtKGrt*KHxi!B*r*mixOmX*m\ 

CALL 388-7663 

rochesterindependentliving.com 

e-mail Need a classified? 

ads@cathohccourier com 
•M»lt«*i}ln» ton • .••«».»-*»« 

SERVICES 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plas
ter repairs. Any size patches 
or repairs. Quality work; rea
sonable prices. 716/392-5076. 

Masonry 

MASONRY REPAIRS: All 
types, brick steps, sidewalks, 
basement wall repairs. Rea
sonable. 35 years experience. 
716-323-1007. AI Meyvis, Sr. 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

Big or Small, Wt do thrm AIL' 

473-6610/473-4357 
23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607 

NVDOTH9657 

Painting & Wall 
Covering 

AL MEYVIS, JR: Ext./int. 
painting. Basement walls 
repaired/painted. Cellar win
dows replaced. Gutter repairs/ 
cleaning. Carpentry. All re
pairs. Small jobs welcome. Sr. 
discount 10%. NYS Certified. 
392-4435 or 323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
textured ceilings, walls, ceil
ings repaired, rugs sham
pooed. Insured, powerwash-
ing. Dan Burgmaster, 716/663-
0827. 

Plaster Restoration 
IWallpapefingPairrtlns 

Free Estimates; 

716-482-3243 •716-70*8245 

Terry & Nina UcCuHoogh 
A Couple JM'CaiB 

rochesterindependentliving.com

